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Thb Democrats are wrecked on the
tariff.

-

Bcti.eb is willing to take the Pres
idency.

People are asking, "why does Con
grees refuse to redeem the trade dol

larT
The Carlisle Democrats are about

to apply the lash to the Randall Dem
crats.

Charles O'Conob, a famous New

Tork lawysr, died last week, aged 80

years.

The wheat crop in Illinois and Da

kota will not be near an average crop
this year.

Americas civilization seems to be

a conflict of competitive forces, on

ly that and nothing more.

A ihcaxcial distemper, in New

York, last week, excited all the mon

ey centers in the country.
-

Says the Record, speculators are

gamblers, gambler is not wife

bank officer. Bank director, paste
this in your hat

Bcsisess circles in this country are
fVin most corrupt circles in it. For
proof take the action of business cir

cles in New Tork and elsewhere.

The Treasurer of the Presbyterian
Board of Publication left Philadel
phia with ten thousand dollars that
be should have handed over to the

board.
... -.--

The Methodist Conference

--Tt

a a

wrestling with the question of mar

riage, aud divorce The Catholic

church permits no divorce excepting

for adultery.

Gexeeal Fremont is 70 years of

age and broken and poor in matters
of finance. An effort is being made

to confer the rank of Major-Genera- l

of the regular army upon him.

Thk underwriters of New York

have issued a statement in which

they eay that the loss by fire in th
United States the past year amounts

to one hundred million of dollars.

The General Assembly of the Pres
livtflrin.il church met in New York

last Thursday. They got there
time to feel the whirl of excitemeu
thii the smanhini bankers created

The Medical Jurisprudence Soci

etv, of Philadelphia, a few days ago

listened to a paper read by a doctor
on the propriety of putting certain
useless individuals out of the way.

For instance, idiots.

The service of a car wheel is said

to last 8 years, and a railroad tie

lasts no longer. So that ties and car

wheels have all to be renewed every

8 years, which is four times within

the period of every generation.

Cyrcs H. McCormh-k-, the inventor

of the reaping machine, died last
week. He was born in Rockbridge

county, Ya , in 'ISO';). The McCor--nkk- s

lived, long ago, near Enoch

Hornings place of residence, in Fer-

managh township.

Last Thursday, Governor Hoadly,

of Ohio, ordered the 14th and 8th
regiments of Ohio militia to the town

of Ashland to keeu a crowd of one

thousand men from taking possession

of the jail for the purpose of hong

ing two murderers.

General Guaxt must be happy in

contemplating the fact that he could

not get hold of the $250,000 raised
for him, had he been able to reach it
Le would have given it to his friends
to manage it for him, and they would
have managed to spend the whole of

it
It is said that a day or two before

Yanderbilt sailed for Europe he sold
$10,000,000 of U. S. bonds. The
query of New Yorkers is, "was he
sqeezed, or did he sell to buy railroad
stock that was depreciated in price
bv the late distemper of finances in
Gotham."

" The body of Rev. J. D. Leaman was
cremated at Washington, Pa., last
week. He was a Lutheran preacher
with a charge at McKeesport, I
twenty five members of the congre
gation accompanied his remains to
the furnace, and afterwards accom
panied his ashes home.

Governor Butler favors the giving
of a pension to the rebel soldiers

that were disabled during the rebel
lion, and that puts the Governor
head as a bidder for Southern votes

for the Presidency. How many votes

will the bid secure for him provided

that he receives the nomination!

A torso man aged 24 years, shot
himself in the head, thereby produc
ing instant death, because a We6t

Chester girl would not return his love,

that ia, he was in love with the girl,

and because the girl was not in love

with him. he committed suicide.

What a coose of a youth he was,

doubtless if he had just kept on lot
ing the girls he would have found one

that would have returned his love,

and then he could have been happ;

in this vale of tears. What a goose

of a youth was he T

There was a fire in TVillard's hotel
in Washington, a few day3 ago, in a
room where a ton or two of free
trade speeches were stored, previous

o their being sent out into the conn--

try. The speeches were thrown out
of the window to the Btreet, where

the rag and paper pickers were ready

and eager to carry them away.

Inoersoll is having an $8,000 . log
house built on his land, in New Mex

ico. It will not take him many
months to make $8,000, lecturing a- -

srainst the God of Moses. "For
some reason, or other," people like

to pay to hear Ingersoll denounce
God. What will they do on the oth-

er shore T

Tonquix, in China, is ten thousand
miles from France, and yet, notwith
standing that distance twenty thou-

sand French troops were sent there,
and the news now is, that Tonquin
has been completely conquered. If
France can conquer Tonquin from a

distance of ten thousand miles, Amer-

ica can conquer England from a dis-

tance of one-thir- d of ten thousand
miles.

The Presbyterian General Assem
bly is in session, in New York city.
They have passed many resolutions,
of different kinds, but as yet they
have not seen their way clear to pass
one to pray for the viols tors of trust,
for example, the New York gentle-

men, who, by arts known to business
confidence men, have stolen $50,-000.0-

from people who trusted in

their business integrity and personal
honor.

Mes talk about text book educa

tion as a remedy for the moral and
financial ills of society. The confi-

dence games of gentlemen highly ed

ucated in text book learning is illus-

trated in New York circles, last week,

where millions of dollars were stolen
by confidence operations, proves that
the remedy talked of is no remedy.

What is needed is a higher moral
training, and a higher degree of per

each

engaging in confidence games to over- -

reach others in business and profes

sional life.

The cremation of a doctor and at
preacher took place at Washington
Pa., Bince May came, and is the lates
thing mostt alked of, by people who

believe that the disposal of dead peo

pie in thegrave is to be succeoded by

by the burning of dead bodies of hu-

man beings. When a man falls sick

the first functionaiythat is called in

is adoctor the next i a preacher aud
the last is the undertaker. Some

dead undertaker should be taken to
Washington for cremation and thus
complete the cremation of the func

tionaries mostly wait on the dy-

ing, and the dead.

The North American of the
inst, says : The equanimity even

heerfulness with the ncw6

were never a stronger and

tne
tion of profit secondary matter.

times like this
icy vindicated.

Oss of Grant's sons rich
.iMntrhtAr. a Chaffee. "At

the purpose of invest- -

deposited
Grant a

senator. Ihis
the

hands lost.

Hliaffee

that could

larce
failure.

Tub Philadelphia of May

water diet, Harrisb

give supper, lodging and breakfast,
a good hotel, in Philadelphia. Law-

yers from Philadelphia, Johnstown,
Harrisburg, and other places might
come to Mifflintown to learn how

run the tramp law.

Gath compares Grant to Noah,
"who brought us through the deluge,

but, alas, he got drunk after the
ters subsided. I do not mean that
he got drunk liquor, but he
thought he might a rich man

in speculation, though he was
the greatest man alive our

hemisphere. Grant's example is the
best testimony that there nothing
worth considering but a rich
man. Spangled victories, adorn-

ed with the recognition of all princes,
rich in the experience of travel,
deliberately descended from his men-

tal palace become a member of a
speculative house. The
and said that Grant knew

nothing about it only puts the
of ignorance upon the lurid-nes- s

of perversity. He made every
shark in Wall street believe that mil-

itary, political prominence, public

approbation were nothing compared
cash. The went to work

and raised money for Grant The

rich themselves said, God's
sake, him not get low as
are." After they raised him the mon-

ey he took and went into business,

The Marine Bank Failure.

One of the leading of the
Marine National Bank of this city,

failed week, being asked for
the cause of the failure, replied as
follows : "The only came the sus-

pension the by Grant
Ward, which now believed

amount about $750,000." The
firm of Ward was a firm of
reckless and daring speculators and
kent accounts with this bank.

bank had been in habit of certi
fvin'r the checks of this firm, and
thus iuakintr itself responsible for
their payment whether the firm had
a corresponding amount of deposits
with or not expecting tliat tbe ac

sonal honor, that will keep men from count would be made good day

that

15th
ana

which

nrsl

any

very

now

men
let

that

before the close of banking
On occasion bad certified
$750,000 checks, and the firm fail
in? make the account rood, the
bank failed. Such, in a word, the

of this failure.
We suppose that the

and officers of this bank knew that
the practice was
a direct open and undisguised vio
lation of the law of Congress, and
that the person persons guilty of
this punishable by a fine
not exceeding fire thousand dollars,

bv imprisonment not exceeding
five by botu discre
tion of the court The offense hav-ici- r

been committed, let the law be
executed, aud the guilty or par
ties punished the law directs. An
effective example needs to be made

this subject
The practice

is essentially contrary iuu nisi
principles of banking. The
bank that certifies a makes

liable for the payment of that
check: and it does so without cor- -

V.r Vni-f- vps.tf.rdav was re- - responding aeposiis uie crecut ui
the drawer thereof, then it effectceived and discussed in the financial
makea a loan the drawer, with no
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finances. It is a fact that the sool, then the bank suffers the loss ;
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Fixing the Pay of Legislators.

When the first constitution of this
commonwealth formed, it gave

TArnKlntiire nower to create office
practically penniless, and most an(j fjeir salary, or daily pay, and

wretched state mind. This friend there other source to

have

Times

storr

their own pay, they made it three
dollars dav, which rate continued
for about a half century. But, as
population and business increased,

representatives raised to five

dollars per day ana neara no
complaint a few years

says, "every town tries to solve the ter tueT odjad two dollars, thereby
tramp problem in own way. Johns- - raisiner it to seven dollars per day,

town locks them up in dark cells on then the people began to complain

makeb them scrub out the engine tbeQ natioD vag compenei to
houses and sweep the streets ; but jjaTe soldiers and all the equipments

of them have but none of them of war. then prices of real and per--

i .,eCf,,i . Triton sonal property rose everywhere and
rr., v the Legislature voted themselves ten

wnere tuB My . . dollars day. No one complained,
made several hundred dollars ncner for boar jjng, rents, serials, and la- -

by the proceeds from labor in sprang np in price and so

the municipal stone and wood yards, continued till peace came, and then

A, nearly as the tramp problem can SCSbe solved 'lrenton seems to nave - he,d on to the war
solved it" The Times has not as yet nd do s0 yet xhey them
heard of the Mifflintown way of solv- - selves hav the fixing and ruling
,'nrr fha framn nroblem. which is to thereof.
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send him to jail by a process of law, Sow for remedy. I propose to
. .. . ..... . take from the Legislature the power

take lum out oi jau Dy a process oi to fix B&lary aud loJge it in the
law, and supplement it all by obtain-- 0f the people where it right
ing pav from the county, by a pro-- fully belonrrs. I propose that the

' cess of law. at a fisure that would taxpayers ehall fix the pay. 1 pro--

pose that a law be passed to require
ho hrst grand jury that meets in

each and every county of the State
after the old year has passed away,
shall be required to vote in their sea
sion room, after a free interchange
with one another. Each juryman
shall have a slip of paper like a tick
et and mark on his ticket the amount
in dollars, that he believes would be
a fair day's pay, for each secular day,
that a member of the House or Sen-
ate should have, that no juror shall
vote a figure higher than nine, or
lower than four dollars, thus limiting
each juror to the figures, 4 or 5 or 0
or 7 or 8 or 9, and no higher or low-

er. The foreman of said jury ishall
call to his aid three of their own body
to act as clerks. The duty of one of
the clerks shall be to take up each
and every ticket, separately, that has
been polled, and call out aloud, the
figure marked thereon and then give
it to the torenian oi tne lury, wno
shall look and see that the figure is
properly reported. The duty of two
of the clerks shall be to record, on
laner. the fiijures reported by the

foreman aud thus they shall proceed
until all the votes are called and tal
lied, then the clerks shall proceed to
add up and compare their record of
votes, and if they agree as to tne ag
gregate, then they shall divide by the
number of votes polled and that div
idend shall be regarded as the judg-
ment of the grand jury. The fore-

man of the jury shall certify a copy
of the proceedings to the Auditor
Gcneial of the Commonwealth, and
in the month of April or May. The
Auditor General with other certain
State officers, shall meet in the Audi
tor General's office, and shall pro
ceed to open the returns of the re-

spective grand juries of the counties
of the Commonwealth, alphabetically.
Two clerks shall record the name of
each county, and the figures deter
mined on, by each lury, and the
aggregate of the figures shall be di
vided by the number oi counties,
which is now 68, and the result of
the division shall be tho pay per day
of the legislators. Proclamation of
the result shall then be made to tho
people of the State. The fixing of
the pay of members would be ob
taiued through the sworn judgment
of over 10!)0 men chosen equally
from every county, all classes would
have a voice iu the matter, tho rich
and the poor, old and young, the ag
riculturalist and mechanic, the mer
chant and laborer, in fact every class
of citizens and taxpayers. County
newspapers would publish a list of
grand jurors, and they, in mingling
with their neighbors, would have an
opportunity of ascertaining a correct
estimate of the salary question for
Legislators. Tacitus.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Heaohcakteks Libit. D. H. Wilsoh
Ferr No. 134. G. A. K.,

MirrLiSTOwa, Pa., May 15, lt4.
The Executive Committee of tho Veter

an coiuiers Association oi wunuu cuumi,
Pa., met according to notice, all the mem-

ber being present during the meeting.
The Committee was callea to orcier dv

the Chairman an4 business annouucea,
when comrade Frv nioied to hold the next
annual at Port Koyal. Comrade
Kartell seconded the motion. The vote
being put by the Chairmsn, was declared
in taTor ot Port Royal. Comrade McAlis-te- r

moved the time be fixed fur Sept. 11th,
1884. Next business in order being Com
mittee on Invitations, the following were
appointed Col. J. K. Kobison, CapU Wm.
Frv and W. H. Groninger.

Next in ordt-- r u Committee op Ar
rangements. II. II. bnyacr, i,oi. j. b..
Kobison, J. W. Stimmel, Capt. i. P. Whar-
ton, W. H. Moore, Capt. Win. Fry, Laird
McMeen, James K. Kutsell and Geo. W.
Fink.

The business for which the omiiniiee
was called, beiDg transacted, the Commit-

tee adjourned. V. V. Graham,
oec. oi com.

Last Friday morning about, 4 o'clock
tbe large stable belonging to tbe Hal-teui-

Hotel at JobDstoirn this county
was destroyed by fire, with a stable near
by, belonging to tbe same hotel, but
in tbe oceupancy of Dr. Heading. Tbe
hotel is kept by Stewart Anderson
Miss Hoops, a neighbor, first discover-

ed the fire and gave tbe alarm. At the
hour mentioned an Ohio man one of a
company of five roof painters wbo were

making tie hotel their bead quarters
while tbey painted roofs of bouses and
barns in tbe valley, was awkcocd Dy

noise wbicti be firot believed was rain,
be loon, however, discovered tbat tbe
noise was tbat of tbe cracking sound of

fire. About tbe time be sprang out of

bed to give tbe alarm other inmates
were aroused, and began to 'give alarm,
but about tbe time people came to tbe
scene tbe building was well on fire, aud
tbe names bad ran across to Dr. Head
ing's stable. Tbe contents of both
building was consumed. Tbe doctor
bad tbat day put a new buggy into tbe

table', be lost everything tbat be bad

ia tbe building. Two good horses, two
sets of harness, a sleigQ tbat bad been
bought to cut in tbe place of tbe
that was stolen from him last winter
a sulky, saddle, bridles, blankets, aud
so forth, with feed for tbe horses. His
loss is not leas than $600, no insurance.
Tbe painters bad their five hundred
dollar wsgon.witb 20 odd barrels of paint
aud all other things to constitute a paint-

er's full outfit, including a stove on
which to boil paint, and four good
horses burned. Tbe stove was on

tbe wagon which bad been hauled on
the barn floor, wben tbey returned from
painting over at Mr. Barton's the after-

noon of Thursday. There had been fire
used in tbe stove over at Barton's, so
report states. Tbe harness for tbe hor-

ses and everything pertaining to tbe
team went with tbe fire. There was no

insurance on their stock and tbeir
loss is a heavy one, 10 to 12 huodred
dollars. Landlord Anderson's horse
was burned, in fact everything in about
tbe stable was destroyed, lbe names
spread so rapidls after discovery that
no opportunity was bad to save a thing of
any kind. Anderson loss will amount
to several hundred dollars. Tbe Hal- -

teman barns were insured for $500.
Tbe loss of the Halteman heirs is about
$900. Anderson's doe was heard to
bark, about tbe barn during tbe mgbt.
After the fire his carcass was found not
far from tbe Heading stable, wbicb has
given rise to the belief that the dog
was killed before tbe fire took place.

Edward A. Hicks, of Blairsvillo,
Indiana county, while stealing a ride
on a freight train on the i'ennsyl
varua railroad was run over and in-

utantlv killed in the lower end of
Huntingdon. His bodv waa strewn
alnnrr tha track for over half a mile.
He was on his way to the new Van
dorbilt railroad in search of employ
ment

In New York, on the 13th inst.,
Colonel Fred Grant saiiL in an inter
view with a reporter : "When I first
came to this city from Chicago I had
about 457.000. I was introduced to
Mr. Ward and after a short acquain
tance he asked me to loin him in a
speculative venture that turned out
to be successful. After that he pro-
posed partnership and eventually my
brother and myself entered into a
nartnershiD agreement It was re
presented that Ward and Fish were
worth S250.000 each. Ward had
charge of the books and safe of the
firm and, in fact, everything was en-

trusted to him by the other mein--

hr nf th firm" Colonel Grant
closed "with this remark : "I admit
that I have been a fooL So has my
father, the General, and my brother,
and there is nothing too strong to
say against Ward at this moment.

Announcements.

STATE SENATOR.

M. iditoe. Permit me to announce
the name of Captain James J. Patterson for
State Senator. This Senatorial District is
a close one, and it behooves the Republi-

can party to put forth as its candidate,one
who has the fitness to till the position, and
who will command the confidence of the
neonle. CaDtain Patterson was a brave sol
dier in the 148th Pa., Reg't, commanded
bv Col. Beaver, and served honorably
through the whols war. If he will accept
the nomination, no worthiercandidate could
be selected. liAt-h,- .

COUNTY TREASURER.

Ms. EnrrOK. Allow me to announce the
name nf David G. Shellenberger, of Mon-

roe, as a candidate for the ollice of County
Treasurer. Subject to Republican usages.
Mr. Shellenberger has been a life-lon- g Re
publican and if nominated would carry
Fayette, Monroe, and Susquehanna lik a
whirl wind, and if elected would make an
obliging ollicer. FAYETTE.

Cocolamus, May 19th, 1884.
o

Ma. Editor. We hare no morecapable
man for he olfiee of County Treasurer than
Samuel Buck, of Port Royal, and we desire
to bring his name before the Republicans
of J uniaU for nomination at the primary
election, subject to the rules and regula
tions of the Republican party.

REPUBLICANS.

The name oflreorjj W. Wilson has often
spoken of in conn:tion with county

office, bui he has never heretofore con seat-
ed to permit his name to go before the peo
ple for nomination. His numerous friends
re confident that he will make one of the

best officers in the interent or the county
and therefore, do now announce him as a
canlidate for the office of County Tieiture,
nuder the nominating rules of the Republi
can party. His successful career as a mer
chant in Patterson, has t'.vvn him aa exten
sile aciiunintance in the county and dum
onstrated his fitness for one of the best of
fices in Juniata in the gift of the people.

April 2Sth, 18S4. JilLrUKU,

I berebr announce mvself as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the vlrtT- -

J A.MLS 11. SIUU.XS
Mifflintown, Pa., April 14, 184.

Ms. Editor Allow me to aanounce tha
name ofG. W. Smith, of Mifflintown, as a
candidate lor the oflice of County Treasur
er, subject to Republican usages. Mr.
Smith is a man ot good business iiualitica- -

tion, and if elected will make an obliging
and efficient officer. FA i ETi t.

o
To the Republican Totrrs of Juniata Co.:

I announce jivtelt ss a candidate lor nom
ination lor County Treasurer, subject to
the Primary Election rules of the Republi
can party. JACCU S. THOMAS.

Mifflintown, !'., April Zl, 1S4.

"

HEWG00DS.
I would inform the that I hav

now in my new millinery store at mr place
of residence on Water street, Mttl:ntown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, ot spring aad summer millinery
goods, all new, and of t,ta latent stvles,
and having employed first class milliners.
I am vreparod to .niiiplv theputilic with
everything lonnd in a lirotclas milliner
store, como and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.

May T.

MIFFLINTOWN MAKKKTS.

laiFFLiKTOWH, Vlay 20, 18g4.

Putter
Egc
Lard
H:m
Shoulder
Sides
Hags

20
12

17
10
10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN SIAKKKT.
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New Cloverseed
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('hop ,
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Ground Alum Salt
Anieric-- n Salt
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ViRS.

I'lIILADKLPHIA MARKETS.

00
60
87
70

8 00
1 40
1 40
1 00
1 50

30
25

1 OOal 10

Veal calvi-- s 6a7!. Milch cows 30a$7O.

Fatcowa 3a6c. Hops 8if J. Sbeap 4a8c

ner lb. Btef cattle 5a7c per lo. he.it
93ca$1.17. Corn 61at3. t .153iC.

lralCc. Butter 2Ua'JRc. C'loversee4

8a'.c. Timothy seed $1.50 per bushel.
CbicRens, last years 1213c per lb. Spring
chickens oOaS per iu.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO, Mfg ClwoUts.
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JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT lM SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Patterson , Pa.,
where he will make all tbe latest stylos of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOT'S
aad MISSBS' SHOES.

FI5E BWTSand KEPAIKING aspeeialty.

C7" PRICES REJSOSJBLE.
Give him a call before going elsewhere.

Dee. 19, 18?-Iy- .

jDr.LaBara.
UlW-PCa- l

arrauai.

itmIm DHomuhfl Ttt!. Cm or wrf: for lit at
.ucOMMto bftwml 07 taM oMiriuf tmMSl by BUil.

MfarfyM UmftMr-im- U mm. IWr HtalCfnn.i tr Itl,taa,i 0
Ulna Br. e. 1. L.t. r "t mm Pmrmmmm k Watanl mmt. a tmrt. lasflUH. ja LwHl M-- St. LU, B.
CeoMiax m Vt. Sana liiMaawl te laara,

A HOME DRUGGIST

Popnlarity at bta JVJ, ( .
itU merit, bat ?. lnt iwej, for iuU

UW,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
one of onr. followinK letter

kZi MSSS-- H-

Interest to eterj lufleror
Prngg--t.

.

RHEUMATISM.
oU sot irom

fereuMiiwithout help- -
, Jef anul I

-
tookdrees,

die without ml. J ot two
A tkr's SAMAMUij 2teiy eared,
bottles ol I.w"lrJ", TOur Sah;
Usn sold Urge Wf"SbY wonderful
PA Hi IX A, audit "''JM.cures it bniany itme that
??-KL-k!5 mSerered to th.

"toii SU. BucUand, 13, W

All-- T nlirilll LiB the Lowell

OALI nilCUM. Sn Corpora

to
for am twenty !"" lcs

afflieted w.ll! 6-- JfSrVeor ered
worst form. 1W his body and

limb. He was Slr'iScat. U, Ajer'i
8MJAFABIIXA.
Almtuss for 1K83.

Sold by all DrasjSrta; fx,

Bbeam..-r- -

Df.J.C.Ayer4Co.JLowell,Mass.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

7. h.t .t.ntt Mifflin will ru .

ASTWARO.

daily at 6,20 a. m., and SHPPkHarnsbnrg.
"

tions between Mitnin and
rites st Harrisburg at 8 20 a--

delphia, 3 p. m. il.llrleaves auoou. vJ. .tows Expsrss
t nc. aa m a rA fnnmntf

at

all

stations between Altoon. and '
in n . m.. ll irrisours;

reacnes i" -- - ....wi, .iio an af.. and arrives ia ru"fi -

r

5.05 p. m.
u . .. r- -. !.... rittsbure

regular

7.33 a. m., AUoona at 2.20 p. m-- , jrtop-
-

pine ai an regular phiia--
ai p- - in., uii.w6 -

adelpbia
Vail

A Itnon

from

move

Ma,

I OS a. m. ,..
I Express leaves Pittsburg p m.

S45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pn
. 920 m Mif--

o n Lewistown p,
ninon i . . il:i.

nin p ui , 1 o
dlpliia 3 05 pm.

ITLSTnAKB.
tv. I'.ivcit leaves luiiwici"

daily at 4 30 a. ni.; Harnsburr, r. , .
nnnrannin. 8 UZ a. 1U.I repor',

U illerstown, 3 SO a. m.; noiiip"..."- - -
9 $ a. m.; Van Dyke, V oi a. m ,

ora, 10 01 a. m ; Mexico, 10 04 a

Bov.l tony a. m.: Miinin,

18S4,

Tuscar

10 15
' .. in OT . mJ . 11' in mit a ni , irmws. IV

AW

rnua-

i. -

;

i

- .

I .....town. 10 38 a. m.; McVeytown, 110- -
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 24 a. m-- i Han

i r n. m Tvrone. uoo p.m.
Altoona. 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular

stations between llariisburg and Alioona.
OT!Ta Kxrans fhiwaeipnia u.i

Iy at 5 40 p. m., Harrisburg, i w V "
stopping at KocKvuie, jjsrT!m,
aon, Newport, MUleraiown, i nirap-- !
Fort Royal, time at Mi.tlin, 12 15 p. m.; Al-

toona, 2 a-- m., aud Pittsburg, 6 60 a.m.
Mail Team leaves Plnlad.lpbia aauy ai

7.00 m., Harrisburg ll.Wa. m., .
port, 12 09 p. m., Mifllin 12.40 p. u., stop-

ping at all regut-i- stsMona between Mifllin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.23 p. .,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

MirrLin AccoonATio!i leaves Phila
delphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg

at 5.00 p. in., and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mifflin at 7.00 p. in.

Pacillc Express leaves mnaaeipnia u- -
pm; llarrisourg n a m , iiin.au
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifllin 4 42 a

m; Lewistown 500 a m ; McVe town 6 30

am; Mt. Union 5 6Sam; Huntingdon
25 a m ; Petersburg (i 40 a in ; S prnce Creek

&4ani; Tvrone 712am; Bell's Mills
7 82 a m ; Altooua 8 10am; Fittsbuig
1 CO p m.

Fast Line leaves I'luIalo!phia at it 10 a
; Uamiiburg 3 1 p in ; aimin o p ra ;

Lewistown 4 58p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts- -
arg 1 1 30 p ru.
Fa&t Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Duncaunou and Newport, when Quired.
Kill Express iast, on Sundays, will stop

at Harree, when Hugged.
Johnstown Express ca-tt- , on Sundtys,

will connect with .Sunday Mail east leaving
Harriaburz at 1 00 p. iu.

ar- -

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Liu know and roormau s Spring,
wben bagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when Digged.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION

Port

Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil- -
roy at 6 35 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 2i p m ; lor
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 5 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
at 9 a m, 1 50 pui, 4 5U p m ; from &

Sunbury at 9 25 a iu, 4 30 p ui.
TTRONEDIVISIOX

Trains leava Tyrono for Bellt fonte and
Lock Raven at 8 10 a m, i 80 p ni. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwenarills and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p in.

Trains leare Trrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ro.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellufonte
aad Lork Raven at 05 a m, and 6 35 d ra

1 rams arrive at lvrone from Cnrwens- -
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.

1 rains arrive at 1 vrone from sco.ia. War
riors Hark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
53 a m, at 2 3 p in

Ci 5

ArrsigemeHt of Passenger Tralni.
Mat 11th, 1884.

TVaias hart Hmrriiburg at follow:
For Xew Tork via Allen'own, at 7 50 and

9 50 a. m., and 4 ) p. m.
For New Tork via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Route," 6 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
p ra

For Philadelphia, 8 25, 7 60, 950 am, 1 45
and 409 pm.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, T 50, 9 50 a m,
1 4 4 UO and 8 30 p m.

For PolUville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill k.
SnsqHehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. m.

For Allentown 20, 7 60, 9 50 a in, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

. Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. ro
Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdaya only

SUNDAYS.
For Allentown, Reading.and war stations

i in) a. m., and 4 00 p. m.

t

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a ro., and tOCp m.

TVains for Hamtburg Uavt aa , allow t :
Leave New Tork via Allentown at 9 00 am,

I uu and 5 45 p ra.

ni

!.:
a. m

a.

m

5

Leave New Tork viauBonnd Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 SO p m , and 1 2.00 midnight, arriving at
Ham nnrg 1 511, 8 zu, 9 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a ra., 4 00,
boo ana 7 45 pm.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reauing at 5 00, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m,

izi,9 la, 1 ou and iu za p
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Snrue

hanna Branch, 8 20 a and 4 40 v m.
Leave Allentown at S 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 su and 9 05 p ra.

m:

Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays
ana Saturdays only,) a Oi a. m

SUNDAYS.

ii a.

40

10

at

m.

m.

m.

Leave New Tork via Allentown, at S 30 p in
Philadelphia at 6 30 a. m., and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 7 03 a. m., and 9 35 p m.

iel, and Steclton daily, except Sunday. 6 35.
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40pm; daily, ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 83 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 4 and 6 10, p ra.

leave M ltlJO.N dailv, ex-
cept 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 pm ; daily, except Saturday
and 8 10 p ra, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p ni.

C. G. HANCOCK
Ccarrst Poj'r and Titk.t Jetnt.

E. WOOTTEX,
Gtutrml Jfaaager.

gpBlNG STOCK

CARPETS.

VELVET

All

or

Body Tpif7

BRUSSELS,

Extra Sip.r Heiioa
Gratia

INGRAINS,

1 fill Ii

VENETIAN,

RAG,

A a Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern in

STAIR,

HALL

and

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

or THE

Mi low

Choi

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Staid,

OX THX lOBTHWEaT X 6F

Milroy BRIDQE WATER STREETS,

BI IFFL.I.1TO ITJf , FA.,

HAS JC9T

the above enumerated artjieleB,

aad all other thingi that ma

be found in

Phn.a..pi,14iiin-- . STORE,

AT PRI0B8

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
KINDS 0?

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillow.,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ILL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
in greit variety,

&C, &C, &C.

In fact everything usually
kept in a

Leave HARRISBLRG for Paxton. Loch- - urnlft"mg UOOdS btora

iteiurmng,
Sunday,

Sunday,

RBCEXTE

ALL

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDOE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal aad Water Street,

MifFLiXTorrr, - . pJrjs

F. ESPESCHADE.
AT THB

OENTRAI. STORE
MAIW STRKKT.

Opioit CouiT Hocbi,

Mifflintawn, Pa.,

Calls tbe attention of the puhlia U lbs

following fW :

Fair Pricei Our Lader!-T- ke

Best Goodi Our Prida !

One Prioe Our Style Casa or

Exchange Our Termi I

Small Profiti and Quick balei Uur

Motto !

Our ldinf Spciltis ars

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, GR0UH.K1A3, cuuia

AND SHOES, for Mm, Wontn"ni

Children, Qutaniware, Gliwar,

Wood nd WilIow-wr- e, Oil Cl.thi,

found in firttod tiny trtiol niuallj
lelas atorta.

COUNTBT FRODUCK t.k.a i

xahanja for goodi t higbtai market

prie.
Thankful t th publio for tleir

her.tofor. liberal patronigt, 1 riqaait

tbeir eonrinued cuetora ; and aik per-o- na

from all parti of the ooantj.wkm

in Mifflin to oall and mj itotk if

goodi.

r. EPEXiCHAD.
Sept. 7, 1SS8

Loch I. Atkctsos. Oao. Jascss, .a

ATKISS X JACOB,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

KlFFLINTOWIf, PA.

BCallectlng and Conrayancir j prot- -

ly attendad to.
Otfice Ou Maia atreat, ia alaca rasi.

denca of I.oia I. Atkinson, Iq., south af

Bridga strwt. Oct 25, 15SI.

jJASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MlWrUSTOWN, JVS1JTJ CO., PJ-C7- "

AU business promptly attandad to.

Orrici On Bridro atrt, opposito tha

Court House aquaro. fjau7 , 30-I- J

J"ACOB BEIDLEE,

ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

MirrLixTowx, pa.
CyCollectiona attndd to promptly.

Orrica With A. J. Patterson Esq,

Bridge strict. Feb Zo,

ea
SO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
illFTLISTOWS, tJt.

Oflice hours from 9 A. to I P. v.. Of

fice in hie reaidence, en Third atreat. -

posite U etbodiat parsonage. octz:- -

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
TTia raanmaii activalv the Draetlce ei

Medicine and Sergery and their eellateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Thin
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Fa.

March 29, 1874.

J M. BRAZES, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
AcuJemU, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica former! v oceunied by Dr.iterrett.
Profesaional buaineas promptly attended te

at all noure.

Jons VcLacenua. Josirn W.

X IT1J1MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUNIATJ CO., rJ-ttOnl- y

reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- !y

yyiLLIAM BKLL.

AOENT AND DEALER JN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Kifflintown, Jutiata County, Pa.
Oflice on Bridge etreet opposito Soars

aide of Court House.
Not. t. 1882.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St, south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-hal- f

sqnare from Walnut St. Theatre and in ths
try business centre of the citv. On tfcs

(American and European piane. Good room
fiom 50c to 1 00 per dav. Remodeled anl
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
ov. 31, iwj, iy.

AYER'8 ;

AGUE CURE
contains aa aatlde( for all ;

lartal disorder! which, far
known, ia used in nn other remedy. It
taina no Quinine, nor any mineral nor
teterious auhatance whatever, and eoa-

qaently prodneea no inju.ioue efftiet ir
lhe ronaiitution, but leaves the system
healthy aa it was before tbe attack'.

WETTAIlRASTAYKRlACe7
CCRE to cure every case of Fever ass '

A gee. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Bltent Fever. Dnmk a.n. R;n;a T'- -

aud Liver Complaint eansed by Is'
In case of failure, after due trial '"Jare amhoriied, bv oar circular dated M
1st, 18!2, to rcfsincl the mODtf- -

First-Cla- ss n0H8. Pr-J-- Ayer'. & Co., UfAaa
Sold hy all Prnrgiata.

TVOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
J-- v All Dersona ar harah Tintitted aot '
trespass on the landa of the undersiis'
in Walker and Fermanagh townships,
the pnrjx.se of hnnting, building Ures,
for any other trespasa purpose.
Sancit, Arxxa.
CnaisTiA Miasm,
Isaac Araia,
WxiLiaoroa Pit,Josira 3. Wxavan,
Joias KaerrMAa,

Oct. II, ISSS-t- f.

llisar
Raeaai "'

Winn n Ricasa
Knnra Krrr

Sosta B""
CiaisSi";;

i


